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THE PRO-
SPECTORHow
How He Queered an Alluring

Proposition

He entered the office with his head
thrown back and his eagle nose in the
air as grizzled an old prospector as
ever struck Broadway And so that
you may know a grizzled old prospec-
tor

¬

the next time you see one I will
unfold my plans and specifications

In the first place he must be suff-

iciently

¬

old so that his face is covered
with a labyrinth of little crisscross
lines for a smoothfaced old prospec-
tor couldnt do business on Broadway
for two consecutive minutes In the
second place he must have a skin like
leather tanned sir by the summer
heat and the winter cold He must
be innocent of beardand other facial
trimmings thus distinguishing himself
from the miner who of coiuse is
bearded like a pirate And he must
have an irritable querulous look like
a man who is not to be trifled with
For the rest of it hexarrles a long tin
cylinder filled with blue prints he has
a wallet full of documents wears boofs

outside of his trousers and if jou-
Etopd him on his head and shook him
smartly enough ore would fall out of
his pockets tp start a mine Such is
the grizzled old prospector when pros-

pecting
¬

down Broadway
You he said are the proprietor

Which I modestly admitted
Thats easily seen sir he said

very easily seen Now I have here
the best proposition you ever listened
to a proposition that will pay you 100

per cent every day you live
Whereupon I insisted upon shaking

hands with him and he kept my hand
in his while he gave my features a-

long and careful scrutiny as though
making up his mind as to whether or
not I was worthy to be his pard-

Youll do he said at last
And suddenly galvanizing into life

he snapped the top off his tin cylinder
slapped his package of documents on
his knee and delicately takfcig a sam-

ple
¬

of ore between his thumb and fin-

ger
¬

he held it steadfastly about two
inches from my highly gratified nose

This said he is the ore
Oho said L This is the ore

Is it
The mine is there the ore is there

and the miners are there said he-

Theyre all ready to work for you
without wages and you dont have to
buy them any equipment either What
spades and picks and tools theyll need
theyll buy from you What do you
think of that

I let him see from my manner what
I thought of it looking at him over
the sample of ore in breathless ad¬

miration

winked one eye
And ar for me I winked one eye

again
I see what youre thinking said

he Youre thinking Why do these
Indians sell gold for 10 an ounce
when they can get 1S and 520 for it at
the stores

Distance he whispered Three
hundred miles to the nearest stores
Three hundred miles back Thats 600

Six hundred miles on burros sir across
the Great American desert sir in a
blazing hot sun Thats what they do
now On the other hand set up a-

stojro right on their mines well stocked
and capably managed why j ou could
get all the gold you want for 10 an
ounce and as much lower as
you thought it frir to take

And bringing both his elbows to
rest ujion the desk he said in a
soothing voice Look closely at this
ore and see the gold And making a
little pass with his other hand the
while he set me with his eye he wan-

dered on-

Yaquis Yes sir Look closely at-

It They know me and theyre very
fond of me too These yellow specks
are gold Ive adopted one of the little
shavers Two years old sir As hand-
some

¬

a child as jou would wish to see
sir Killed his father his mother and
two uncles They wanted my buiro
sir And I wanted it too

And as I blinked my eyes he made
another eager little pass and said

Eighteen hundred dollars That
buys a half inteiest in this enterprise
and theres a fortune in it sir
Eighteen hundred dollars Is that v a-

ter in that inkwell Xo Wait 1

have a few photographs Id like to
show you-

Andvbetween his desire to keep his
eye fixed and his desire to find the
necessary photographs he dropped a
great double handful of documents
and I helped him pick them up

There he said at last Thats
all I guess

No I said heres this
Why he said whatevers that
Prof Borems Vest Pocket Edition

on Hypnotism I read from the title
Why no he said Thats not

mine I didnt drop that
And as for me I winked one eye

again
Business good I asked
Rotten he said

And placing Prof Borems little
treatise in his pocket he further pock-

eted his nugget and slung his tin cylin-

der over his shoulder
Sir he said I bid you good

day And stopping at the door he
looked over tils shoulder and sheep-

ishly asked
Say did you feel any thrillswhen-

I was holding the rock in front of
your nose and making them funny lit
tie passes

Qualified
Hettie Were the amateur theatri

ROOd

Mattie Splendid 1 never saw any-

thing
¬

worse HalfHoliday

Scene a veranda In the summer-
time One girl in the hammock one

in the green wicker chair a third on
the blown wicker settee A lemonade
pitcher on a table and magazines scat-

tered
¬

aiound
Girl on Settee I thinkit is perfect-

ly
¬

silly just because he has money
Why hes not at all the sort of man
Louise has always said she admired
Ever since Ive known her she lias in-

sisted
¬

that she never could take any
interest in a man who did not have
a square jaw stand six feet tall and
have a dark olive complexion And
Sanders m

Girl in Hammock I cant help laugh-

ing
¬

at thethought Sanders Black is-

so diffeient he cant be over five
feet six can he And that pale mus-

tache

¬

and those eciu eyelashes Oh
dear Im not making fun of him for
Ive no doubt he has the kindest
heart in the world

Girl in Gieen Chair I saw him kick
Hatties dog the other day-

Girl in Hammock What a brute
Ive always thought he had a hoi 1 id
disposition and just pretended to Jbe

mild and obliging When there are so
many really nice men in he world it
seems a shame that all those millions
belong to him Im glad I have char-

acter
¬

enough not to let his possessions
influence me It wouldnt make a bit
of difference to me if he had twice as
much I shouldnt look at him

Girl on Settee I suppose he thinks
there isnt a girl in the world who
wouldnt bow down and worship him
if he gave her a chance How lucky
we arent all alike Im so disappoint-
ed

¬

in Louise She is with him all the
time and acts as if she was enjoying
heiself immensely Its just because
shes so tickled to pieces thinking we
are all envying her Im sure it doesnt
make a paiticle of diffeience to me
how much attention he pays her he-

doesnt interest me
Gill in Chair Nor me I demand

some brains in a man Sanders is all
right in a crowd but it would simply
bore me to death to have to talk to
him an hour straight I think hes
wretchedly conceited too He acts
as if nobody else in the worjd owned a
French touring car

Girl in Hammock It cost 30000
with all the fittings and took a year
to build I dont suppose it 111ns any
better though than a 1500 car It
cant do any more than have its
wheels go round no matter what it
cost

Girl on Settee We might ask Lou
Shes out in it nearly every day
opstit hnvp decent linen sklrtp

this year because she has to spend
all her money on automobile veils

Girl in Hammock I sruppose she
figures that if she gets Sandeis its an
investment instead of a waste of mon-
ey

¬

Goodness Think of the wardrobe
one could have

Girl on Settee I heaid that he or-

ders
¬

a dozen suits at a time He-

couldnt expect his wife to do less
could he Wouldnt it be gorgeous
Of course with me however having
everything on earth would never make-

up for other things I never could
marry a man 1 didnt care an awful
lot about I should have to respect
and admire

Girl in Chair Mercy I should say
so And one never could stand in ad
mil ing awe of Sanders Black Not
that hes not nice and kind

Girl in Hammock He cant help be-

ing
¬

short and insignificant looking
Did I tell you about Louises coming
uj and carrying him away at the coun-

try
¬

club when he stopped to talk to-

me He was polite of coiuse but he
looked so disappointed I think the
affair is all on her side I dont believe
he cares about her

Girl on Settee Still he must ask
hei to go or else she wouldnt be with
him all the while I dont see what he
sees in her

Girl in Chair I think it wretched
taste alwajs to single out one girl for
lides and entertainments Not that
I care if I never go in his old car
I have plenty of automobiling without
him

Girl in Hammock I too It doesnt
bother mo in the least I think hes
tiresome when jou come right down
to it Ive never encouraged htm

Girl on Setlet Listen Thats his
car now I know the peculiar hoi 11

Why hes slowing uphere
The thiee tumble to their feet and

a wild scramble to adjust pompadouis
and belts ensues A young man as-

cends the steps
Sanders Black Goodmorning Miss

Baiker Im going for a spin In th
county and stopped to see if you and
jour guests wouldnt like to take the
ride with me

Gill of the Hammock Why how
perfectly lovely of you Mr Black

Gill of the Settee In that giand
car of youis too

Gill of the Chair How charming of-

ou>

Chorus Just sit down a minute till
we get leidj

Girl of tlif Hammock And have
some of this raspbeny lemonade

G11I of the Settee And here are
plentj of magazines

Girl of the Chaii Wo wont be a
minute

Understood the Case
First Spoitemnn with big load of

game You dont appear to have had
such good luck as I had

Second Sportsman with empty
gamebag X o M guide wasut as
good a marksman as yours New
York Weekly

Doiis came down the steps to meet
them The babies weie clinging to her
skirts but her face was radiant

Seeing you comes as a breath from
another world she cried Her tone
implied no 1 egret for that other world
and she went on gayly Why Laura
You have not changed at all but you
Terrance I am afiaid I should not
have known you She led them into
the sitting room giving a proud crit-

ical
¬

glance about her
What do jou think my little ras-

cals
¬

she cried happily Theyare
three whole big worlds to me

Laura looked at her wonderlngly
How she had changed She was faded
and old and yes plain But no not
quite that for her face still held the
beauty of a great happiness But she
seemed tired so tired and shut out
from the things which to Laura
seemed life Couhl this be the same
Doiis of eight years ago the beauti-
ful

¬

biilliant young artist with the
world at her feet

And your painting Laura asked
at last Do jou stiil find time fior

that
Doris faced her slowly There was

a sadness in her ej es as she answered
softly No Lauia not now Then
she turned to Terrance and changed
the subject quicklj Oh It seems
so good to get back she said I
think we will always stay y

Yes dear bioke in Laura gently
and it seems good to have you back
Dons arose then and showed them

aiound the little house and tooktKein
out into the garden her face beaming
with joy and contentment Jt

Laura was verj silent as sheVand-
Teriauce walked homeward silenfcand
thoughtful

Laura said Terrance gently does
not the picture of her happinessmake
jour heart soften a little Can lit
not be dear not ever j

Laura caught her breath sharply r-

fDont she said Dont Can
you not see what it has meant tojme-
It means that I know that it can never
never be I am not capable of suebja
sacrifice as that We were students
together She succeeded and I al-

most failed not quite Terrance hut
almost Still I must go strivlng pS1

after the unattainable My artrisjnjy
lire I cannot give it up No efj
ranee I know now that I cannot
Some day I may be able to portrayx
even as she has done the wonderful
things I can see in my mind Herf
pitiful sacrifice had answered for
Think of the future which she
fore her and look at her now

Yes Laura she Is fulfilling
highest muni wh la a jvjfe a
mother But I understand dear
I will wait i

Laura reached what had seem dthe
unattainable The great world paused
to take notice and her pictures sbld-

at fabulous prices But her success
left her still following the willo the
wisp There was something beyond
something for which she reached In
vain

One night she attended a banquet
given in honor of Rev Philip True
He had just returned from Indiaand
the world was singing his praises ty

Laura had met him upon several
occasions and could not understand
the feeling of unrest which his pres-

ence
¬

gave her a sense of helplessness
and insufficiency

Tonight as she stood In the center
of her great assembly she felt strange-
ly

¬

alone but It seemed a loneliness
that cried out for solitude and she
moved towards the gardens

Rev Philip True followed her as she
slowly lifted the curtain and stepped
out into the night

May I accompany you he asked
as he reached her side

She started then bowed her head
Neither of them spoke for some time
There was no need for words It was
a night when silence indeed seemed
golden v

Suddenly he bent his head and
looked down into her face

Laura he said out there In the
darkness there is work for jou and
for me There is a place and a peo-

ple
¬

which need us and they need us
together
Then she knew Her thoughts went

back to the little cottage to Doris and
her babies and the world seemed a-

gieat gloiious wonderful place Then
once to eveiy woman must come a
love a love such as this that is great-
er

¬

than life itself that makes a sacri-

fice

¬

a gloiious thing
She thought again of Doris of the

little toddlers clinging to her skirts
and as she looked up at the stiong
true tace bending so near her own
her heart stood still with a Joy so in-

tense
¬

that it overwhelmed her She
glanced through the windows at her
world the world that was thiowing its
lauiels at her feet and it seemed a

small thing
Laina he said gently J am-

afiaid it is work I am offeilng jou-
woik mil saciilice But I will try and
smooth the iough places foi you dear
Look up at me Lama for ah I need
jou o-

Then she turned to him and held
out both hei hands and stooping he

kissed them temleily

Murderous Weapon Perfected
The aged inventor of the Mausei

rifle has now perfected a weapor
which fnes 5 shots at a single load-
ing

Chicago the Great Center
Theie Is no impoitant seaport be-

tween Poitland Me and Portland
Oie that has not one or more througl-
lailwaj passenger trains from Unlcaf
daily

CITY IS WILD

News of the Suicide of Morris Haas
Spread Rapidly

San Fiaucisco Nov 11 While
angry crowds of citizens surrounded
the jail eager for an opportunity to
lay hands on him Morris Haas who
shot down Fiancis J Henej in Judge
Lawlois court room committed sui-

cide

¬

by shooting himself
How he secured the revolver is a-

niysterj While details ot the suicide
are lacking on account of no one being
allowed inside the jail it is believed
that Haas pulled the bed clothes over
his head and fired the tatal shot under
them No infoimation can be obtain-
ed

¬

at the jail-

Excitement thioughout the city is
intense Wild scones outside followed
the announcement of Haas death
The news spiead to every pait of the
city with lightning lapiditj-

Haas committed suicide just after
830 p m immediately after the lights
in the tier of cells wheie he was con-

fined

¬

were turned down During the
evening Haas had manifested intense
interest in the mass meeting at
Dreamland Rink whei e pi ominentt
speakers weie addiessing the im-

mense
¬

throng Haas sevenil times
asked his guards what the speakeis
had said and when told that they had
expiessed a determination to prose-
cute

¬

all evil doers he showed gieat
nervousness

At 830 after the lights had been

turned down a guaid passed Haas
cell and noticed the man lying under
the bed clothes He asked Haas how

he felt and the piisoner replied All
right The guard moved on and a
moment later heard a loud report He
rushed back to Haas cell unlocked
the door and found the prisoner with
a hole in his temple The bed clothes
were spattered with blood and a small
derringer pistol lay at Haas side

A physician wassummoned and ex-

amined
¬

Haas pronouncing him dead
How the prisoner secured the weap-

on
¬

with which he euded his life is

what mystifies the police It is sup-

posed
¬

that some one on the outside
smuggled in into his cell though it-

is leported late tonight that he cai-

ried this pistol in the top of his shoe

and that the police overlooked it
Mrs Haas went into hjsterics when

notified of her husbands deed

NEW FREIGHT CARS

Texas Places OrcfeT For Twenty

gftt T oUcans rOars

Galveston Texas Nov 14 Fiom
the lumber regions of East Texas
comes the announcement that seven
lumber mills which have been shut-

down since last May will resume op-

erations

¬

between the middle of this
and the first of next month givinc-
emplovment to about 1400 men

Four other mills which have been
running on half and threequarter
time will he put on full time and in-

crease their force about 250 men-

The mills repoit that outers aggie
gating 340000000 feet of lumber held
up for two months pending the lesult-

of the election are now coming in-

Most favorable signs of the time
is the leopening of the ralhoad shops
in Texas on full time It is estimated
that more than 10000 men will be re-

stored

¬

to work in this indusliy bv the
first of next month

Already the big Houston shops of

the Southern Pacific company are put ¬

ting on additional men and the Santa
Fe is adding 400 men to its shop
gangs this week

The demand for freight cars is rap-

idly

¬

increasing Orders for 2S000
freight cats for the Texas loads
which have been pending for eight
months will be placed this month
the fiist delivery to be made in Feb
ruaiy

Guard your kidnejs the health of
the body depends on those small but
important organs They extract uric
acid fiom the blood which if allowed
to lemain in the system would cause
dropsy and Brights Disease Piickly
Ash Bitteis is a successful kidney
tonic it heals and strengthens the
kidneys legulates the liver stimu-
lates

¬

the stomach and digestion
cleanses the bowels It will pi event
or cine Bnghts Disease 1GI2t

A THOUGHT FOR EVERY YOUNG
MAN AND WOMAN

Longfellow could take a w 011 bless
sheet ot paper wnte a poem upon it

and make it woi th f 000 thats gen
iiiK

John D Rockefeller can wnte a few

words on a piece of paper and make
it worth 3000000 thats capital

The United States can take an
ounce and a quarter of gold stamp an

Eagle Bird upon it and make it-

woith 20 thats money
A merchant ean take an uitlcle-

vvoit 7o cents and sell it tor 1 00-

thats business
A mechanic can take a pound of

steel and make it Into watch spnngs
worth 4000 thats skill

A lady can buy u hat for 75 cents

ie You aTrust Buster

Y

w

but she prefers one that costs 1000-

thats foolishness
A cellar digger works ten hours a

day and handles tons of earth for 200-

thats labor
A tramp could write a check for

1000 but no one would cash it-

thats unfoitunate
The Tjler Commeicial College of-

Tjler Texas gives a course of Book-

keeping
¬

Business Training Short-
hand

¬

Typewriting or Telegraphy that
enables a voung man or woman to-

eain 3 wheie he previously earned
1 thats education that pays Many

a young man or woman that a year
ago were earning 1 to 6 per week is
now receiving from 800 to 1500 per
year

Write for catalogue and investigate
the work of Americas greatest com-

mercial

¬

school the one that has placed
more students in paying positions dur-

ing

¬

the last sixty dajs than any other
thiee schools in the state combined

Gummed Labels All Kinds
Gummed labels of all kinds every

shape and design Samples and
prices at the Hei aid office tf

Fiickly Ash Bitters can be depend-

ed

¬

ou to cure the kidnejs correct the
urine btiengtlien the stomach and
telleve backache 1612t
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Hey You
Yes YOUEE

man we mean
Youre always talk-

ing
¬

about the harm he
trusts are doing The
countrys going to the
demnition Lowwows you
say because of the un-

curbed
¬

trusts Rich grow-
ing

¬

richer poor getting
poorer Used to be that
a poor man could go into
business for himself in a
modest way and make a
good living Xow he
must become a clerk or a
roustabout or a hodcar-

rier for some corpora-
tion some combination
that has grown to be a
Goliath of bigness that
has devoured the fat of
the land and is still gottr-

mandizing upon it till
theres not a scrap of
bone left for the under-
dog

Thats your line of talk Youre still handing it out and
youre proud of it

Well now lets see Are YOU a trust buster YOUR-

SELF

¬

Didnt we see you stalk up to the postoffice just now
and mail a letter with the address of a city ilail Order Store
on the envelope 1 Hey Didn t we-

Dont you know that the Mail Order Store is a trust
one of the most dangerous in the crowd Dont you know
that it is secretly and silently and slyly closing the doors of

opportunity to the young men in country towns and small
cities like oura Dont you know that the Mail Order Trust
is collecting the patronage of town and country people by

the mail route thereby cutting down the patronage of the
smaller merchant the local man who i3 trying to build up a
modest independent antitrust business

Hey
Didnt that eyer occur to you
X

J

B which means note well Why dont you trade
at home instead of helping to buildup a trust that hurts your
home place

the

Palestine Water Works Co
The office of the Palestine Water-

Works Co Is now located at Wm-

Branagan Co s store at the Main
street entrance All bills due the Pal-

estine
¬

Water Works Co are payable
at this office

ll5tf THOSCRONIN President

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

A Business Change

L P Maynard has bought the in-

terest
¬

of AY B Itfiey in the Union
Cigar Store and in future will con-

duct
¬

same Mr Maynard invites all
his friends and customers to call and
promises the very best treatment
etc 16tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Both styles White rotary or vi¬

brator at Wjatt JTbInmsV 4l2jet

Nothing but firstclass work goes
out of our shop Palestine Tailoring
Co Phone 40 3tt

See those imftation and full quarter
sawed center and extension tables at
Wyatt Mclnnis 126t

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

The Best
That is the kind of printing you get at the Herald

Office The largest shipmenfc of Stationery in Pales-

tine

¬

always on band Let us print some of it for you

We Print Everything From a
One Inch Label to a Book

THE HERALD
Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know
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